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SulwMAR.Y 

This paper is a continuation of the study of metal chelate additives to the 
mbbile phase in reversed-phase liquid chromato,Qphy for the achievement of selec- 
tive separations. In particular, tbrougb the use of the cbiral chelate, L-2-isopropyl4 
ocf+iiethylenetriamine-Znmine_Zc0I), all common amino acids, with the exception of 
proline, as well as a number of other amino acids have been resolved into their optical 
isomers as their Dns derivatives. Remarkably bigb relative retentions are achieved, 
permitting rapid chiral separation of individual amino acids. Based on 2 study of 
pH and ionic strength, it is suggested that 2 selective interaction in basic media 
@$I 9) involves the electrostatic bide&& attachment of the Dns solute to the metal 
chelate. Attachment occurs tbrou& the carboxylate anion and the anion of the sul- 
fonamide group whose proton is lost in the presence of the metal acid center. Other 
studies examin ed the role of metal ion on separation. In particular, when Ni(II), 
Cd@), and Cu(II) were employed, differences in retention and selectivity were found. 
Merestingly, when Hg(H) was substituted for Zn(n), the elution order for D,L-Dns- 
amino acids was inverted, thus providing a simple means for checking chiral separa- 
tions. Resolution of optical isomers of chiral dipeptides using Ni(II) chelate is also 
shown, Emally, several applic2tions of this approach are discussed. Since little or no 
racemktion was found in the dansylation reaction or upon standing, rapid assess- 
ment of optical purity of free amino acids was possible. 

INTRODUC?iION 

We have recently shown that the selectivity of anionic solutes can be signif- 
icantly altered by the addition of metal chelates to the mobile phase in reversed- 
phase liquid chromatography l**. In particular, 4-dodecyldiethylenetriamine in & 1: 1 

t Contribution No. 61 from the Jkstitute of Chemical Analysis. 
** Max &de PM-D-oral Fellow; presen: address: hwinse of Pharmaceutical chemistry. 

University of Graz, Gmz, Austria 
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Grace, Nashua, NM., U.S.A_ 
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stoichiometric ratio with Zn@) was found to provide functional group, steric and 
geometrical sekctivity. More recently, using chit-al metal cheIate additives, we have 
reported the separation of optically active pairs of 5-chmethylaminonaphthakne-I- 
suEony1 (Dns, dansyl) amino acids? 

where R determines the particular amino acid. 
In this paper we wiil explore in detail a variety of factors which are of impor- 

tance in the chirai recognition of the above substances, including pH, metal ion and 
the structure of the ammo acid itself. We will show the resolution of all common 
protein amino acids, except proline, along with a number of other Dns-amino acids 
using L-%sopropyl4octykiietbyIenetriamine-Zn(I3) (e-C&en-Zn@ : 

cs--%-,% 
/ 

CgH.j,N------- ” 
\ cH2-cH‘~ 

‘CL 
H,C' ‘I$‘ 

The results of this paper will illustrate the potential of this approach for the rapid 
trace analysis of amino acid and dipeptide enantiomers of synthetic and biological 
Origin. 

The use of metal ions for selective separation in liquid chromatography via 
ligand exchange chromatography has beeu utilized for a number of years as sum- 
marized in ref. 4. Optically active chelating exchangers have been bonded to a variety 
of stationary supports, and, after equilibration with an appropriate metal ion, have 
been successfully employed in the separation of optical isomers. Most notable in this 
area have been the studies of Davankov and Zolotare~, Lefebvre et alp, Foucault 
et ~1.’ and Gfibitz et al.*, ~,~-Selectivity is found to be high; however, efficiency and 
peak symmetry are often poor and therefore at times uns-u&able for analysis of complex 
mixtures. 

A second approach to resolve optical isomers using metal systems is to add 
chira.I asnts to the mobile phase, as demonstrated by Nakaxawa and Yoneda’. 
Recently, Hare and Gil-_4~‘~ have separated some underivatizd ~,~-amino acids on 
an ion-exchange column through the direct addition of the L- (or D-) proEn& 
complex to the mobile phase. 

It is worth noting that the resolution of enantiomers by liquid chromato- 
graphy has recently been reviewed =. Gas chromatography has aIso been utilized for 
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sepaation of optical isomers, particularly of amino acids’z*13. TypicaLly, a non- 
volatile amino acid derivative is used as the stationary phase of a column. Free 
amino acids must undergo extensive derivatition before analysis. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Modular liquid chromatography systems were used in this work consisting 
of the various components in several combinations: Aitex (Berkeley, Calif., U.S.A.) 
Model 100 and Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) M6QOOA pumps; Rheodyne 
(Berkeley, Calii, U.S.A.) Model 7120 and Waters Assoc. U6K valve injectors; 
Laboratory Data Control (Riviera Beach, Fla., U.S.A.) Model 1206V ultraviolet 
absorbance detector; and Schoe&I (Westwood, N-J., U.S.A.) Model FS 970 spec- 
trofluore monitor_ For quantitative analysis a Hewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, Cal& 
U.S.A.) Model 3385A automation system was used. The columns were thermostated 
(typically at 30 f O-lo) with a Haake (Evanston, Ill., U.S.A.) Type NBE water cir- 
culator in combination with a Nesiab (Durham, N-H., U.S.A.) cold finger. The pH 
of aqueous solutions was determined by a Beckman (Irvine, Calif_, U.S.A.) Model 
35tXl digital pH meter. 

Bonded phase packings and columns 
Chemically bonded n-actyi (Q phases were synthesized in our laboratory as 

described previously 14. Hypersil 5-prm particles (Shandon Southern, Sewickey, N-J., 
USA) were slurried overnight in 6 N HNOs md subsequently washed with distilled- 
deionized water to neutral pH (litmus paper). After bonding with n-octyidimethyi- 
chiorosilane, the unreacted accessible silanoi groups were ‘Capped” with trimethyi- 
silane. Chemical analysis revealed bonded phase coverage of 3.4 pmoIe/m*. Column 
tubing consisted of Aualabs (Noth Haven, Corm., U.S.A.) “Auakro I.D.” precision- 
bore stainless-steel tubing (4.6 mm I.D.) with drilled-out Swageiok end fittings and 
Whatman (Clifton, N-J., U.S.A.) 2-,um stainless-steel frits. The bonded phase particles 
were packed in the column by conventional sIurry techniques_ FOF most of the studies 
25-cm lengths were used; however, in some cases 5cm coiumns were employed. In 
order to increase column lifetime at the high pH values used in this work (e.g. pH 9), 
a S-cm precoiumn containing the bonded phase packing was placed before the inj&or. 

Reagents and solvents 
L-2-Ethyi4octyLdiethyitriamine (C$-C,-dien) was synthesized as described 

previously3. This synthesis gives low yields and produces a highly toxic intermediate 
(aziridine). Therefore, we have developed a new approach for L-2-isopropyi4octyl 
diethylenetriamine (Cz-C,-dien), the chelate that we have predominantly used in this 
study. Following Anderson et af.15, WCS synthesized vaiyl-giycinamide using a mixed 
carbonic anhydride approach with isobutykhoroformate, tert.-butoxycarbonyl (BOC)- 
valine and N-octyiglycinamide. After cleavage of the BOC group with trifluoroacetic 
acid, the peptide was reduced with BE& in tetrahydrofuran16, yielding the dien in high 
opticai purity. The starting material we have used for this work, octyiamiuo-glycin- 
amide, was synthesized by condensation of chloroacetamide and n-octylamine in 
ethanol under caustic conditionsz7_ 
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4-Dodecyhiiethyl (C&&Q and dodccyltrimethyfammonium bro- 
mide were obtained from Eassan-Kodak (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.). The &Ice ammo 
acids, Dn s-amino acids, -2$-dinitrophenyl @NP)-amino acids, BOC-amino acids, 
Dns chloride and pyridine-2-azo-~ethylaniline (PADA) were reagent grade and 
obtained either from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) or Pierce (Rockford, W., U.S.A.). 
n-Octyldimetby%.lorosilane and trimethylchlorosilane were purchased from S&r 
(Scotia, N.Y., U.S.A.). The organic so!vents were UV grade from Burdick and lack- 
son (Musked,on, Mich., U.S.A.). Water was obtained in puri6ed form using a Milli Q 
system (Millipore Corp., Wayland, Mass., U.S.A.). 

Mobile phase preparation 
The chetating agent and metal salt were carefully weighed on an analytical 

balance and added to the appropriate amount of an aqueous ammonium acetate 
solution (pH M 7.0). The pH was adjusted with either glacial acetic acid or aqueous 
NH, and the appropriate amount of organic modifier added. The mobile phase was 
then f%ered and degassed with helium. 

RESUEcTS AND DLSCUSSI@N 

Separation of D,L-Dns-mnino acidis 
we have previously reportt3 the scparati~n of a number of D,L-Dns-amino 

acids in reversed-phase Iiquid chromatography using the chiral chelatc additive 
~-C&i~Zn(II). Fig. 1 shows the separation of D,L-Dns-Thr and D,L-DnsSer 
using this metal chelate system. High chiral recognition is aEordcd by this mobile 
phase additive (e.g. a for D,L-Dns-Ser is 2.5), while at the same time good cohunn 
pcrfonnancc is maintained. With such selectivitics very short columns can be used 
to assess optical purity of amino acids (see later). Fig. 2 shows the separation of D,L- 
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Dns-Asn and D,L-Dns-Asp. Note in this case the reversal in elution order of tke 
enantiomers of aspartic acid. As will be skown shortly, basic conditions (pH 9) turn 
out to be an important factor in tke achievement of ckiral recognition for tke Dns- 
ammo acids. 

6 I 4 8 12 14 
TIME, minutes 

F& 2 Chiral sepzation of the DILS c!erivatives of D,L-asparagiae (Am) and D,L-aspr&ic acid (Asp). 
Conditions as in Fig. 1, except ffow-rate 1.0 ml/&_ 

As described in tke experimental section, using a precokmm consisting of tke 
chemical bonded phase before the injection valve substantially reduces deterioration 
of the column due to the high pH conditions. This appears to be a result of equilibra- 
tion of the mobile phase with silica before the eluent enters the analytical column’8. 
Thus, the dissolution of the packing is signiscantIy retarded. Use of high coverage 
monomeric and silanized bonded phases and NH-+ as buffer (vs. meAtal kydrox- 
idesrg) may also enhance column lifetime. In our experience tke reversed-phase columns 
can last at least three montks under tke conditions shown in Figs. 1 and 2 (i.e. hi& 
pH) wken a precolumn is employed. 

Tabb I presents tke retention and cz values for ail tke common D,L-Dns-amino 
acids along with other amino acids. Separation is found for all pairs except D,L-DnS- 
Pro, the only ammo acid iisted with a secondary u-amino group. Relative retention 
values for separated Dairs are foaund to vary greatly from as low as 1.10 (e.g. D,L- 
DnsuZZ~Ileu) to as high as 2.2 (e.g. D,L-J~~s-T~~) and 2.5 (D,L-Dns-Ser). In general, 
ammo acids w&k additional polar groups (e.g. -OH, -CQNH2, -SO,-) appear to 
produce kigk CY values. Furtker evidence of tkis specificity may be seen in Ike ekrtion 
order of D,L-Dns-Asp where the D-isomer elutes before the L-isomer, unlike all tke 



CHifxAL SEPARATION OF Dns-AMINO AClDS 
Csm&?iom: 0.8 mM &Z&en-Z@), 0.19 &f arm'aoi.6~ ac&Se, pH = 9, acefmikik-wafer 

(3.5 :65, viv>; W=e 

Gb 6.75 

LQ-Ah 2.5 
D-Q-A32 5.6 

L-Q-NBU 2.5 
DQ-NBU 4.85 

L-Nvd 4.2 
5NVd 8.2 

L-Meu 7.35 
JJ-Nku 14.5 

L-val 3.0 
V-Vd 45 

L-Leu 6.2 
D-E.eu 12.8 

L-ASP 4.8 
D-Asp 3.6 

L-GIU 0.7 
D-mu l-4.5 

L-O=W 4.15 
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L-Am - 2.25 
DAm 4.3 
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20 
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8.5 
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33.4 
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55.3 
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1.83 

1.80 
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220 

- 
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1.70 

1.65 

1.45 

1.75 

1.50 

1.65 

otker Dns-2ulin 0 acids studied to date- As 2 consequence of tke generally l2rge u 

v&es for ali amino acid pairs, rapid separation of individual derivatized amino 
acids requking only a relatively small number of theoretical plates is possible. a the 

other hand, as seen in the capacity ratios (k’), overlap of isoness of one amino acid 
with tkat of anotker is possible. Thus, wken tke optical purity of a mrnker of amino 
acids is to be determined simuitaneously, a wuphzd column approach in wkick tke 
Cst cokmm achieves a non-chid separation of the Dns-amino acids may be ne0z5saq_ 

In 2 previous pape* we showed tkat the selectivity generated with metal 
ckelate additives WG signifhdy diEerent from that observed in the ion-pk or 

reversed-phase mode. We have explored in more detail tke causes of tkis special 
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sekctivity and its role on chiral recognition. In particular, ffie study of tie Szfluence 
ofpH on retention and relative retention with various stmcturally related Dns-amino 
acids has proven to be valuable in elucidating some aspects 5f the ion assocZation 
process. The res~ks of this stndy and its implications on separation are discussed in 
the next sections. 

Fig. 3 shows plots of log II-’ vs. pH for a number of Dns-amino acids as well as 
several monocarboxylic acids_ Ea the cases of 2-phenylpropionic acid and phenylacetic 
acid, retention is seen to decrease with increasing pIi_ On the other hand, Dns-Gly, 
a-Ala, Nval and Nfeu all have marked increases in retention with increasing PH. This 
enhan& retention with pH corresponds to an increase in Q: for the D,L-eQadiOmeriC 

pairs in this pH region. We shall discuss the behavior of Dns-Pso, &Ua and y- 
amlnobutynic acid (NBu) at a later point, 

I I 9 I I I 
5 6 7 8 9 lo 

PH 

Fig. 3. Infbence oipH on retention of L-Dns-amino adds wiffi a me&l chelate additive. Conditions: 
0.65 mM C?-Ckii--am, O-17 Mammonium acetae, aceto&riIww&e.r (35 :65, v/v), 30”. Cc&mm 
as in Fig. 1. 

The importance of basic pH in the sekctivities observed using zinochelate 
additives GLQ be further seen from the elution order of the homologous series of Dns- 
amino acids: Gly, a-Ala, tz-NBu, NvaI and Nleu. In this series, the amino acids each 
differ by one snetiylene unit ad hence elution based on solvophobic retention 

would predict a monotonic increase in k’ from Dns-Gly through Nleuzo~21. This 
behavior is borne out in Fig. 4 which shows the retention of the series with typical 
ion-pair conditions using dodecyltrimethylammonium counterion at pH 5.3 and 9.0. 
Hydrophobic sekctivity is observed in the retention of the negatively charged Dns- 
amino acid with the positiveXy charged quaternary ammonium ion on the reversed- 
phasecolumn. 
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ON- uy a-A!a a-NBu Nml Nkfl 
R= H (=3 w% eP7 n-c4% 

Fig, 4. Insuemz of pH on retention of r-D= -amino 2cidLs with ion-pair chromatography. Ci~editionsr 
1 EM &xkcyItiethy~onium bromide. 0.13 M ammonium acetate. acetonitrile-water (35:65. 
v/v), u)‘. Column z.s in Fig- 1. 

Fig. 5 illustrates retention of this homologous series with C,*-C,-dien-Zn(II) 
‘as counter ion at pH 5, 7 and 9. Separate studies revealed similar pH retention 
characteristics for ~-C&en-Zn(n). At pH 5 the hydrophobic retention order found 
with typical ion-pair additives is observed (Fig. 4). Increasing pH, in addition to 
yielding greater retention, also results in a change in the hydrophobic elution order. 
Indeed, at pH 9 a marked decrease in retention is found for the series Dns-Gly, o-Ala 
and c-NBu. The expected hydrophobic retention order is, however, observed for 
Dns-a-NBu, Nval and Nleu. 

The retention trends for the Zn@I) chelate are also observed for Zn(n) addition 
to the mobile phase. As shown in Fig 6, retention and sekzctivity are found to change 
in the presence of Zn(II) as a function of pH; however, the e&ct is slightly Less pro- 
&unced. The fact that the Dns-amino acids are retarded rather than accelerated on 
the reversed-phase column upon addition of Zn@) at high pH (opposite to that 
observed in argentation chromatography’f) may be attributed to increased hydro- 
phobic charcter of the solute Zn(iI) complex over the ionized solute due to charge 
neutralization. Ahemativeiy, adsorption of the metal complex on silanol groups 
may in part account for the increased retention. 

The change in the hydrophobic elution order in Figs_ 5 and 6 for Dns-Gly, 
a-Ala and a-NBu reveals that the stcric environment on the a-carbon infiuences 
significantly the complexation of the Dns-amino acids with the me& and metal 
chelate at high PH. This selective compIexation effect must also be associated with 
choral recognition, since a vahres for the D,L-pairs approach unity as the mobile phase 
pH is reduced from 9 to 7. Below pH 7, most optical isomers of Dns-amino acids are 
EOtseparated. 

Solute structural factors on complexatfioft 
The question now arises as to the structural features of the Dns-amino acids 

important for binding to the metal chelate at basic pH (Le. pH M 9). Given the strong 
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I t I I I 1 I 
Dns Gly a-Ala a-N& NW31 NICYJ 

R= H cf43 w-k nC3b n-C.& 

Fig. 5. In&me ofpH on retention of L-Dss-do acids tith a metal chelate additive_ Conditions: 
0.65 mMC~-C,,-di~Za~, 0.17 Mammonium acetate, acetonitribwater (35:65. v/v), 30”. G~lumn 
as in Fig. 1. 

Lhl3- GIY a-Ala a-N&t NV91 Nlcu 
R= H CH3 c2H3 R-C& n-C4Hg 

Fii&Inthm~of pHonretentionof L-Dacamin o acids with Zn<n) added to the mobire phase 
in reversed-phase Quid chmmatogmphy_ f2xxiitions: 1 m&S Zn(CH,COOk, 0.13 M ammonium 
acetate, acetonitrik-wzitcr (35:65, v/v), 30”. Column as in Fig_ 1. 
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dependence of retention and s&ctivity (iicludhg ~hiral m.giti~n) 02 pH and 
ionic species involved, it is clear that complexation via electrostatic interactions must 
play an important role. One obvious electrostatic site of attachment is the carboxylate 
anion of the Dns-amino acid. We will present evidence that suggests a second etectro- 
static interaction resulting from the ionization of the sulfonamide group. 

This suggestion may at first seem surprising, given the weak acidity of the Dns- 
amino acid stionamide group_ Indeed, separate pH vs_ retention studies of a 
number of Dn s-amino acids on the bonded C, phase reveaIed that a pK, value in 
excess of 10 in general exists for the sulfonamide group under the mixed acmeotis- 
organic mobile phase conditions_ However, it is known that the acidity of metals or 
metal chelates is such that proton loss can be induced from weakly acidic functional 
groups. Thus, in basic media @H 9) the Dns-amino acids may act as dianionic 
species in the presence of dien-Zn(II) chelates_ 

In order to illustrate this electrostatic effect, we have measured k’ as a function 
of ionic strength for a number of Dns-amino acids at pH 7 and pH 9, and the results 
arc shown in Table II. Here, hvo ionic strengths have been used which differ by a 
factor of two. The ratio of k’ for the two ionic strengths should theoreticahy be 
related to 2” where II is the charge of the solute specie;. At pH 7 the Dns-amino acids 
follow the expected monoanionic behavior (k’ ratio of 2) for Dns-Gly, o-Ala and 
Ser, as does the simpler carboxyhc acid, 3-phenylbutyric acid. On the other hand, the 
diacids Dns-Asp and Glu have a k’ ratio of 4, which is expected for dianionic species. 

TABLE II 

INFLUENCJZ OF IONIC STRENGTH ON RJZENTION OF Dns-AMINO ACIDS AT pH 7 
ANDpH9 

Ssh cmcmtrations 0.065 M and 0.13 M ammonium acetate. Other comiitions as in Fig_ 1. 

PH7 Pff9 

GIY 2.0 4.2 
a-Al2 1.8 4.7 

3.9 6.7 
GIu 4.0 7.1 
se1 LO 4.7 
pra - 21 

3-Phenylbutyric acid -2.0 M 2.0 

At pH 9, the k’ ratio remains at 2 for the monocarboxylic acid, but now the 
ratio in creases to CQ. 4 for Dns-Gly, a-Ala and Ser, indicating dianionic behavior_ 
Bidentate attachment of the sulfonamide and carboxylate anions to the dien-Zn(lI) 
cheiate can explain this behavior_ It is also to be noted that for the diacids the k 
ratio increases to ca. 7 which is suggestive of a trianionic species_ These high k’ ratios 
also mean that care must be exercised in making up the mobife phase in order to 
maint~ain good retention reproducibility. 

As further evidence for multiple ionization in the presence of the metal 
chelate, ionic strength effects were found to be pH kdependent when dodecylti- 
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methylammonium bromide was substituted for the metal chelati. Thus, the Dns- 
monocarboxylie amino acids act as monoanions and the dicarboxylic amino acids as 
dianions when simple ion-pair chromatography is employed. In agreement with 
Fig. 4, no special selectivity is found in the association process when simple counter 
ions are employed. 

It is seen in Table II that the k’ ratio at pH 9 of Dns-Pro remains at 2. Since 
proline possesses a secondary amino group, there is no free hydrogen present when 
the Dns derivative is made. Thus, bidentate attachment via electrostatic interaction 
with the divaient metal chelate is not possible. Returning to Fig. 3, we observe that 
Dns-Pro does not bid as strongly to the metal chelate as when amino acids with 
primary amino groups are used. Here, retention of Dns-Pro does not vary greatly 
from pH 7 to 9 in contrast to such species as Dns-Gly. This weaker complexation 
may in part explain the lack of separation of D,L-Dns-Pro when a chiral chelate is 
employed @able I)_ 

We also note in Fig. 3 that an important component in bidentate attachment 
of the Dns-amino acid to the dien-Zn(Ir) chelate appears to be the relative position 
of the sulfonamide to the carboxylic acid. When the sulfonamide group is attached to 
the p-carbon (#&Ala) or the y-carbon (-J-NBu), retention is nearly independent of 
changes in pH in this region. In the case of Dns-Gly, /?-Ala and J+NBu the sulfon- 
amide group and the carboxylic acid are separated by I,2 and 3 methylene groups, 
respectively. If chelation proceeds through these groups, the corresponding chelate 
ring sizes would be 5, 6 and 7 for Dns-Gly, &Ala and y-NBu, respectively_ It is 
known that metal chelates yielding 6- and 7-membered rings are less stable than those 
of the corresponding 5-membered ring complex 24 However, it is interesting to note _ 
that t&membered ring formation between the metal center and the sulfonamide and 
carboxylate anions may also influence retention to some extent_ This is suggested 
by the fact that L-Dns-P-Ala (6-membered ring) has a k' value at pH 9 which is 25 % 
larger than Dns-y-NBu (7-membered ring). 

The illustration below indicates a possible structure of the mixed complex 
dien-Zn (U) with a Dns-a-amino acid. 

Zn(III) is generally believed to be tetracoordinated when complexed with 
die#. However, as to be noted later, Zn@I) czn rather easily expand its coordination 
number and pentacoordination, as shown above, is possible26. We shall refer back 
to the above structure in later discussions. 

Returning to the aliphatic a-amino acids, the bulkiness of the group attached 
to the chiral center would be expected to iniiuence the binding of the Dns-amino 



acids to the chelate. The results in Fig. 5 can be understood in these terms with Dns- 
Gly binding strongest since R = H. This binding strength reduces with Dns-a-Ala 
(R = CH,) and Dns-a-NBu (R = CI&CH,) beyond which retention increases due 
mainly to the hydrophobic&y of the alkyl substituent. As seen in Table I, the retention 
of L-Dns-Nval (R = CH,CH,CH,) is greater than that of L-Dns-Val (R = CH(CH& 
CH,). This result may be an indication of bulk effects close to the chiral center in- 
fluencing the strength of chelate formation. 

Consider next the acidic amino acids in Table 1 @Ins-Asp, Glu and CySO,H). 
We note that the elution order of D,L-Dns-Asp (R = -CH,COOH) is opposite to 
that of =all other enantiomeric pairs. We have previously shown that at pH 7 Dns-Asp 
interacts quite strongly with the metal chelated. However, D,L-Dns-Asp is not separated 
at pH 7 using C$-C&en-Zn(H), and thus it would appear that the sulfonamide 
anion interaction with the metal chelate at basic pH is an important component in 
chiral recognition. Besides the 5-membered chelate ring shown in sttcture I, it is 
also possible for Dns-Asp to form a 6-membered chelate ring between the metal 
center, the sulfonamide group and the second carboxylate group. We have already 
suggested that such a Bmembered chelate may influence retention (c$ Dns-/?-Ala 
and Dnsy-NBu). It may be possible that tridentate attachment of Dns-Asp to the 
metal center with the formation of a E and 6-membered chelate ring is a factor 
responsl’ble for the reversal in elution order of this enantiomeric pair relative to other 
Dns-amino acids. It is interesting to note that others also have found a reversed 
elution order for underivatized Asp relative to most other amino acid$. 

In the case of Dns-Glu (R = -CH,CH,COOH) the normal elution order 
(i.e. D > L) is observed in Table I. Moreover, the a value is similar to that found for 
‘Lhe corresponding aliphatic amino acids, and finally k’ is relatively small for both 
isomers (cf- Dns-Asp). These results sumt that the 5 membered chelate ring system 
shown in structure I may be a predominant interaction for chiral recognition at basic 
pH. Note that for the other carboxylate group to interact with the metal center, a 
7-membered chelate ring involving the sulfonamide group would be required. Such 
a ring would be expected to be relatively weak. In the case of Dns-CySO,H (R = 
CH$O,H), it would appear that the 5-membered chelate ring system (structure I) is 
also important. We further note the relatively large Q values for certain polar D,L- 
Dns amino acids (e.g. Ser, R = -Cl&OH; Thr, R = -CH(OH)CH,; Asn, R = 
-CH,CONH~ may be due to the selective interaction of the hydroxyl and amide 
groups with the metal chelate. Obviously, more work is necessaq to elucidate further 
these selective interactions. 

We have previously argued that outer-sphere complexation may be an im- 
portant binding mechanism between solute and metal chelate at pH 7, This model 
was based in part on the ability of high concentrations of acetonitrile (N25%, v/v) 
to displace the chelate dye, PADA, from the inner coordination of Zn(II) in the dien- 
Zn (I&l metal chelate at pH 7 (1). We repeated this experiment at pH 9, but based 
upon the yellow color of the solution, PADA did not appear to complex with the 
metal cheiate. Either ammonia, or more likely hydroxide, prevented PADA com- 
plexation at this basic pH, and we were thus unable to draw conchusions with respect 
to the PADA experiment. 

Nevertheless, the fact that chiral recognition increases from near unity at 
pH 7 to the values shown in Table I at pH 9 and the ionic strength experiments 
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(Table II) lead one to the reasonable conclusion tit inner sphere complexation of 
the type shown in structure I is occurring at pH 9. With the dien chelating agent, 
Zn(iI) is believed to form a distorted tetrahedral conf&uratio~~; however, as already 
noted, Zn@i) is also characterized as a metal which can relatively easily expand its 
ccordination number to 5 or even at times to 6 (ref. 26). Rates of exchange are 
more rapid when solute binding involves the last coordination sit&‘, and this may 
in part explain the relatively good efficiency at pH 9 (Figs. I and 2) in spite of the 
fact of potential multidentate binding of the solute to the metal chelate. Further 
studies should elucidate in more detail binding differences between enantiomeric 
pairs. 

Other parameters in#uenciig retention and selectivity with &en-Ziz(lr) 

In addition to ex tig the role of pH and ionic strength on retention and 
selectivity of Dns-amino acids, the infhrence of metal chelate concentration in the 
mobile phase and temperature of the column was studied. Retention was found to 
increase nearly linearly with chelate concentration in the region 0.1 m&f to 5 m&f 
q-C+lien-Zn(II). Thus the complexation can be assumed to be a reversible process. 
ihrterestingly, although selectivity between the individual r_-Dns-amino acids was 
found to vary, enantiomeric selectivity did not change to a sign&ant extent in this 
metal chelate concentration region. Due to this behavior and the reasonable retention 
obtained 2t ca. 1 mM, most experiments were conducted at roughly this C,*-Cs- 
dien-metal(D) concentration. 

Changes in temperature were found to have a dramatic influence on retention 
in the region of 30 to 70”. &I values were typicahy found to be CQ. -7 kcal/mole 
(cf- -3.5 kcal/mole for anisole) which corresponds to a twofold change in k’ for a 
20” change in temperature. This stron g temperature dependence is not surprising 
considering tie complexation processes occurring in the cohmm. Enantiomeric 
selectivity as calculated using (a-1) values was typically found to decrease by a 
factor of two in raising the temperature from 30 to 70’. For the dien-Zn(Ir) additive, 
efikiency was not si&fkzrrtly increased at higher temperatures due to the already 
high efficiency obtained at 30’. For the dien-Zn@) system, we have therefore chosen 
to work at 30” in Order to take advantage of the higher selectivity. hCreaSiUg tem- 

perature with other dien-metal additives was found to have a dramatic effect on 
efficiency as discussed in the next section. 

Role of nzetd ion 

A main component of the complexation process occurring with the Dns- 
amino acids and the dien-Zn(II) chelate is presumed to be an induced proton loss 
of the s~uhonamide group in the presence of the metal chelate additive. From a purely 
electrostatic standpoint, it follows that a major driving force in the complex&on 
process would then arise from the acidity or charge to radius ratio of the metal ion’. 
AcidiQ is only one of many metal ion properties that will inauence the structural and 
-funCtiOQa~ rCC@CmeUtS of the solute necessary for specific complexation and ChiFd 
recognition. other metal ions were therefore examined as to their intluence on the 
retention and chiraI separation of the Dns-amino acids as a function of pH. In 
particular, Cd(B), MI(H), H&I) and Cu(Il) were selected due to their large dien- 
metal(n) complexation constamP. 
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It is interesting to examine first the elution of Dns-Gly vs. a-Ala for the 
various metal ions as a faction of the pH of the mobile phase using q-C&&m- 
Zn(lQ. We may presume that if, at a given pH, k’ of Dns-Gly c k’ of Dns-cr-Ala, 
that hydrophobic retention predominates. On the other band, from what basbeen 
discussed previously, if k’ of Dns-Gly > k’ of Dnss-Ala, then specific complex&ion 
of the derivatized amiuo acids may be presumed. For purposes of comparison, we 
determined the pH at which the k’ of the two Dns-amino acids was equal, given t&e 
same mobile phase composition. The order of in creasing pH was found to be Cu(II) M 
Ni(II) < Zn(II) < Cd@). This order follows the d ecreasing charge to radius ratio 
or de--g metal ion acidity. Based on this metal ion order and the fact that the 
elution order of Dns-Gly and Dns-a-Ala is pH dependent, it would appear that the 
other metals in the series follow a similar behavior to tbat of Zn(n). Thus, electro-static 
bidentate attachment of the carboxylate anion and the sulfonamide anion arising 
from the induced proton loss from the acidic metal center would seem to play a role 
in the complexation of these metals. Therefore, formation of the S-membered chelate 
ring, as outlined in structure I, may be presumed to occur. However, because of other 
properties of the metal ions such as coordination number and structure we may expect 
diflkrences in retention and selectivity beyond the pH effect. 

TabIe III summa&es a number of separation and detection characteristics of 
the Dns-amino acids with the various metals. For purposes of comparison, we have 
included an aliphatic amino acid, Dns-cr-Ala, arnd a polar amino acid, Dns-Thr. We 
lirst note that at pH 9 some chiral recognition was achieved in all cases; however, for 
Cu@I) this was rather low. Second, although Cd@) and Ni(II) resolved polar Dns- 
amino acids, poor chit-al recognition was found for the aliphatic Dns-am$to acids. 
This behavior may be inherent for these metal ions or alternatively in the case of 
Cd@), a higher pH may need to be employed, as this metal ion is less acidic than 

TABLE III 

INFLUENCE OF METAL ON CHROMATOGRAPHIC CHKRAL SPARATiON 
0.8 m&f C~-C+Iiesmetal(, pH 9, 30°, flow-rate 20 r&/m& 2ce:onitribw2ter (3555, v/v). CM- 
umn::Scmx4.6mm,S-pmHypersiI~. 

Metal ion DN- Q = k;/k; UT RUOWS~Ce 

amCw acid (%I -* 

Nim a-Ala 1.00 i- =70-90 
Thr 0.42 

CUO Q-m %l.oO - 47u-!Jo 
Thr W1.00 

ma a-A& . 1.75 f IylOO-3UO 
Thr 2.22 

CdGQ Q-Ah 1.00 i- =5loQ_u)o 
Thr 1.30 

HgVB a-Ala 0.77 limited z&0-100 
Thr 0.85 

- 2%mn; i = .bw bzckground 2bsorizmce, -=vesy high b2ckgcoun~ limited=w 

bzdrgro~~ 

** Relative to 100% value with no ad&tives; C&en &elate std. 
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Zn(iQ. ~&xc& E&o was found to generate chiral selectivity for both polar and non- 
polar Dns-amino acids. IInte~estingly, a change in enantiomeric elution order was 
observed foF Ni@) and H,&Il), relative to Cc!@) and Zn(rr). 

EBicienq was found to vary signifkantiy with the metal ion studied. As 
previously reportedz, Zn(U) and Cd@) yielded good ethciency and peak symmetry_ 
At 30°, hIi( produced relatively low efficiency: for Hg@), a ma~kd knpFovement 
in efficiency and band symmetry occurred at 50”. This behavior can be clearly seen 
in Fig. 7 which shows the separation of D,r.-Dns-Ser and EB,L-Dns-Thr_ Poor resolution 
is obtained at 30”, whereas almost baschne separation is achieved at 50” in the case 
of D,L-Dns-Thr. 

Jl I 

-0 

minutes 

1, 
I t 9 

4 6 8 

Fig. 7. Intkxence of temperature on the separation of D,L-Dns-Ser and -Thr using dien-H&IX). 
Conditions: 0.8 mM Cii’-C&ien-Hg(II), 0.19 M ammonium acetate, pH 9-0, acetonitrik-water 
(40:60, v/v), flow-rate 2.0 mljmin. Column as in Fig. 1. Temperature ES indiated_ J?luorescence 
detection used. 

In terms of detection, both Cd@) and Zn(II) can be successfully used at 
254 nm, whereas Cu(II) cannot be employed and Hg@) will find only a limited use 
due to a high background. With suspect to fluorescence, both Zn(II) and Cd(D) can 
provide signal enhancement, possibly as a resuk of the complexation of the Dns- 
amino acid to the metal chelate. On the other hand, Ni(I!I), CuoJ) and Hg(II) chelates 
produce decreased fluorescence signals. Thus, when fluorescence is used for detection, 
ZXI@) has a decided advantage (along with Cd@))_ 

L<-C&ien-HgO may provide a useful complement to the corresponding 
Zn(n) chelate in that Dns-amino acids invert their elution order with Hg(LI). Good 
separation of the aliphatic and po!ar Dns-amino acids occurs with Hg(fI) as with 
Zn(iI), and thus HgO may be used to check chkal separation on 221(n). Obviously, 
another approach to this end is to employ the n-q-C&hen-Zn@) chelate. 
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?&@I) also of&s special sefdtities in c&a&t cases. For example, Fig. 8 
shows the separation ofthe four Dns-fIeu isomers at SO“, using the chiral dien chelate. 
This separation could not be achieved with Zn@I) or Ni@) under conditions studied. 

~<-C&ien-Ni(n> could only be used to separate a few I&E-amino acids, in 
particular those possessing additiopal polar or ionic graups such as Dns-Asp, Asn. 
CySO&I, Ser and Thr. In these cases an elutiou order opposite to that found for 
23.1(H) was obtained. In general, poor column efkiencies which could not be rectikd 
by raising the temperature were found. However, in special cases, such as D,L-Dm- 
Cys (Fig. 9), good selectivity and reasonable efficiency were achieved. 

TIME. minutes 

Fii. 8. Separation of -&e four isomers of Dns-Iku. Conditions as in Fig. 7 except pH 9.2, Bow-rate 
1.0 ml/min and tempera-- 50”. 

Fig. 9. Se_gararion of D,L-DnsCys. Gmciitions: 0.8 m&4 e-C&h-Ni(II), 0.19 M ammonium 
acetate, pH 9.0, tetrahydrofunn-water (35:65, v/v), flow-rate 1.0 ml/m& 30”. C&mm as in Fig. 1. 

The selectivity found with polar Dns-amino acids using the chiral dien-Ni(II) 
Ied us to examine D,L-Dns-dipeptides, for which exceknt selectivity and good 
cohunn _performance were obtained. This is shown in Fig. IO in the separation of 
Ihs-gIycyl-D,L-amino acid dipeptides. Table N presents retention and relative reten- 
tion data for a number of the above dipeptide types along with seved D,L-Dns- 
amino acid-Gly-dipeptides, using L~-C&ien-Zn@I) and Ni@). In all cases, Ni@) 
achieved higher retention and relative retention values, with an inversion in elution 
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order. The use of the corresponding Cd@) and Hg@) chelates aLso yielded enantio- 
merit selectivity for most of the Dns-dipeptides, with chiral recognition intermediate 
between Zn(rI) and Ni(If). Thus, while the Zn@I) chelete exhibited the highest 
separation of all the metals for the Dns-amino acids, it produced the lowest selectivity 
in the case of the Dns-dipeptides. Clearly, the coordiiation number and structure 
of t,he metal play a significant role in the results. 

I,,,, 1 I, t I I, I, I,, 

0 5 IO Is 

TIME, minutes 

Fig. 10. Separation of Dns-gly&-D,r-amino acid dipeptides. Conditions: 0.8 mMC,‘-Cgdien-Nii( 
0.19 Mammmium acetate, pH 9.0, acetonitrik-water (35:65, v/v), flow-rate 1 ml/m& 30”. Column 
as in Fig. 1. 

FinaUy, it is interesting to note that in the case of dien-Zn(II), DIES-Gly-D,L-Q- 
Ala for both isomers had greater retention than D,L-Dns-a-Ala-Gly, and likewise, 
DIE+Gly-D,L-L~~ for both isomers was longer retained than D,L-Dns-Leu-GIy. This 
result may be further evidence of the importance of the Snembered chelate rings 
possibly forming between the sulfonamide, amide and carboxylate groups. Since Gly 
is smaller than either a-Ala or LX, the dansyl group will tend to bind tighter when 
Gly is the amino acid that is derivatized. In summary, the results in Tables 111 and IV 
reveal that metal ion variations can be powerful tools for control of retention and 
sekctiviry. 

Appiications 
The high a V&ES of the D,L-Dns-amino acids with c-C&ien-Zu( will 

permit tie convenient determination of D,L S&OS of 1 to So00 for most enantiomeric 
pairs. Thus, this approach can be used as a sensitive and rapid screening procedure 
for the asse2.5ment of optical purity of free amino acids. One need only mix an excess 
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of Dns chloride in acetonitrile with a freshly buffered sodium bicarbonate solution 
@H 9.5) of the amino acid_ After roughly 5 min at room temperature the reaction 
solution can be directly injected onto the reversed-phase column containing the &&al 
metal chelate additive. Fig. 11 shows an example in the analysis of D,L-DnSa-Ah on 

a S-cm column in less than 1 min with good removal of the dansylation byproducts. 
In this analysis it is not necessary for the dansylation reaction to go to completion, 
as one is simply interested in the ratio of the two isomers (Le. the optical purity 
of a particular isomer)_ Other studies show that the optica purity of BOC-amino 
acids can also be rapidly and conveniently determined by this procedure following 
cleavage of the BOC group. It should also be pointed out that through the use of 
short columns rapid changes in mobife phase conditions and reequilibration can be 
achieved (m 10 min). Thus, the metal chelate or metal ion can be easily changed 
either to invert elution order or to achieve a separation not possible with a particular 
additive_ 

In order for the above procedure to be valid, it is necezzuy that racemization 
in the dansylation reaction be negligible. We have studied the extent of rasemization 
in the formation of the Dns derivative and its subsequent stability for a number of 
optically pure free ~-amino acids. Since basic conditions are known to lead to racemi- 
zation of fire amino acids, after the amino acid was dissolved in the buffer solution 
(pH 9.5), it was immediately mixed with the Dns chloride reagent solution. The 
reaction was then allowed to proceed for 12 h at room temperature. The derivatized 
amino acids were then separated using the chiral dien-Zn(II) additive. No detectable 
amount of the n-isomer (co.02 “/a could be observed for the following ~-amino acid 
enantiomers: Dns-a-Ala, Val, LX, Iku, Thr, Asn, Phe, Met, a-NBu, Glu, and Asp. 
In the case of Dns-Ser, 0.4% of the n-isomer was found. It is not clear whether this 
was the result of racemization during reaction or whether the starting material was 
optically pure. (Ser is known to be susceptible to racemizati~n~_) This result needs 
further checking. In any event, little or no racemization occurs during or after 
dansylation, and thus the approach illustrated in Fig. 11 is valid for rapid assessment 
of optical purity of starting materials_ 

That racemization does not appear to occur to any significant extent can be 
important for several other reasons. First, one need not be concerned with racemiza- 
tion during solute travel through the reversed-phase column, so that what is injected 
will be faithfully recorded at the detector. Second, this approach may be used for 
racemization of peptide end group amino acid analysis2g_ In this case dansylation of 
the N-terminal group is first allowed to take place. Hydrolysis of the peptide bonds is 
next performed, followed by separation and detection of the dansyl amino acid. Recent 
work has shown that no racemization occurs during N-terminal amino acid analysis 
b$ this approach_ 

Up to this point we have discussed potential applications for which only the 
D,L ratio' of the amino acids need be determined_ ObviousIy, quantitation of amino 
acids is also of general interest. As has kn pointed out in the pa~p-~~, di&ulties 
have been found in the quantitative conversion of some free amino acids-to their Dns 
derivatives, as a consequence of a side reaction of excess Dns chloride with the 
carboxylic group, leading to degradation of the Dns-amino acids. We have recently 
been able to achieve quantitative reaction of all Dus-amino acids by some changes in 
reaction conditions. Thus, a quantitative amino acid analysis by precolamn derivati- 
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zation with Dns chloride can be realized. A second column for enantiomeric separa- 
tion could then be coupled to the first column in order to obtain the quantitatio~ of 
all amino acid enantiomers. Using UV detection, picomole analysis is possible and 
with fiuo rescene, subpicomole analysis should be achievable. This wo& will be 
reported elsewhere. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The use of chiral metal cheIate additives to the mobile phase in reverse&phase 
liquid chromatography has been shown to be a poweM tool for the separation of 
D,L-Dns-a&o acids and dipeptides. By manipulation of pH, ionic strength, metal 
ion and temperature, a good control on separation can be achieved. ‘Fbis work can 
be extended in many directions. 

We have recently begun to explore other metal cheIate additives. One particu- 
larly interesting cbiral additive is L-proline-n-octylamide (L-Pro-C, amide): 

n /“L\ 
*\ /* 

CH.-(CH&-NH-C-NH 

a 

which with a stoichiometric amount of Ni(IJJ is able to separate some free amino 
aci& as well as DIE-amino acids, as shown in Fig. 12. Note that the elution order of 

I 1 I t t t 

2 4 6 8 lo :2 

TIME. minutes 

( I , I , i , 

0 4 8 12 I6 20 

T!ME. minutes 

Fig. 12. Separation of D,L-DD.S-2miiIO acids with L--de Ni(n). 0.13 M ammonium acetate, 
pH9.0, methanol-water (35:65, v/v), flow-rate 2_Ornl/min, 30". C&mm as in Fig, 1. 

Fi 13. sepzrr?tion of D,L-D~S-AO U&Q L-Pro-c&k de Ni~_conditions andcooIurmasinFig. 
12exceptfl0w-latc1.0n?l/min. 
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Dus-Asp is the same as that of the other amiuo acids, such as Dns-Ser. Not all Dns- 
amino acids to&ate have been separated by this metal chelate; however, Dns-Pro is 
resolved into its emntiomers (see Fig. 13). Thus, vtious metal &elate additives may 
be used to achieve pzkuJa.r separations. Work is continuing on the study of metal 

chelate additives for the resolution of optical isomers. 
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